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GIs Rock Stage; ^ 
Bring Deluge

YOKOHAMA, Japan, June 17— 
(A*).—The “glamorous mermaids" 
caught the eyes of the American 
GIs at the Yokohama Trade Fair.

The Japanese girl swimmers 
were cavorting in the1 oversize 
fishbowl on a stage.

The GIs thought they would 
have some fun. They threw a 

‘couple of rocks at the bowl.
It-broke. (,
The spectators down front—in

cluding the Americans — were 
flooded out, , 1 .

#25,000 Asked For 
A&M Pecan Study

Plans to ask the state legislature 
for $25,000 for a research pro
ject at A&M were [drawn up by 
paean growers and processors at a 
meeting In Austin last week. The 
money wilt be used to determine 
the nutritional value of pecans.

t), P, fltahmann, pecan grower 
In Las Cruces, New Mexico, said 
In addressing the meeting that pe
cans contain many nutritional val
ues I hat might he helpful In miring 
dlseasea caused by (leflelencles In 
diet, In addition to eohtalnlng a 
high percentage Ofi calories, my 
research shows that pecans are 
very high In vitamin ME, and some 
of Uie vitamin M complexes," the 
former Texan stated.
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VOW YOUR MARKET;

College and 27th 

Specializing In

A

MEXICAN DISHES ' 
0KEN FRIED STEAK DINNERS 

'AGGIES ALWAYS WELCOME

A&M Visual Aids 
To Give Previews

First of a series of weekly film 
previews w’as presented in the 
Petroleum Engineering Lecture 
Room Wednesday afternoon at 
3:30. Sponsored by the A&M Vis
ual Aids Laboratory, the previews 
were under the direction of How’- 
ard Berry.

Walter Barnes,i who .was in 
charge of the program, said, “The 
purpose of these previews is to 
encourage the use of film in class
rooms at A'&M:

The first film shown, “Film 
Tactics,’’ was the best of its kind 
available, Harnes said.. It demon- 
xtrnted various ineffective ways 
of using film for ^classroom in
structions and then it showed the 
proper tactics used to obtain max
imum effectiveness.

Another film, “The Loon's Neck- 
Uce," was an example of .how In-
terest^an lie and is stimulnled by 

ah .
showed Iwo Other Tilm**, “How
using

,cun I, 
Tllm, llacnes siiid. He also

Hound Is Ropiioduced" and 1'Uslng 
Classroom FH“,“ ’’Ims,

Another program will b<i pres
ented Wednesday afterdoon at fliHO 
liftin' Petroleum Engineering Lect
ure riiom, All liderested persons 
are invited, Harnes concluded,
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PoNitioiiH Open In• t. < ■ ^
Ilenlth Department

Competitive examinations for 
medleal positions In local public 
health program" In Texas will he 
given noon by the Merit System 
Council for. the Texas State De
partment of Health, according to 
a release by the department.

An examination^ which consists 
of an- evaluation of training and 
experience, plus an oral examina
tion, if the number of candidates 
justifies it, will be given, Voterans 
preference will be allowed.

Information and applications are 
available through Russel E. "Shra
der, Merit System Supervisor, \805 
Littlefield Building, Austin, Tex- 
as. ■ , \

Positions for which application 
may be made include directors of 
local health units and public health 
physicians. License to practice 
medicine in Texas is required.

Entrance salaries range from 
$4200 to $7200.1
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, but whether they're regular style or western style A&M student# 
(It.920 a year for hats, other than military. A&M students buy an 

of 2,500 hats a year at an average price of $6.98 each.

THE BATTALION reaches all of these students with 
your ads every day.
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OKLAHOMA CITY, June 17 
t/P\. Mrs. Sylvia Edmondson dr 

i ihoie ' 
policeman mil 
tireg.

So she; rubbed one off with her 
hankie. ; J

It landed her In police court here 
wpen Traffic Officer C. O. Wll- 
llama capght her at her clean-up 
chores, I

“She was very anrcuNtlc when

vmg me pitrwmg oruinanve, nmiu 
Officer WIHIame. f

"So I iiharged liar with disorder
ly cnmldct, Am,"

Then Mrs, Ifldmnndann, a 48- 
year-old switchboard operatiu1, ex
plained how ahe IlkeN jo keep her 
automobile sweet ami climn,

"This Is not an easy IqueNiion," 
eald I’uljre Judge JaineX l>emo|Ht- 
Us.

Me flrjed her |,’l for obatruntlng 
ait offlcij>r amt xuepemled II,

Hot Check Writing 
Corporation Ends

DALLAS, Juno 17—i/PI. — The 
controlling Interest of a three-man 
Negro corporation is in jail for 
writing hot checks.

One of the men was arrested at 
his home and taken to his place 
of business Monday. Detective 
Bob Abbott kept him company in 
a c?.r outside.while Detective 
George Williamson went inside af^ 
ter a second Negro.

“You can't hold me responsible 
for what the corporation does," 
said the second Negro.”

Williamson pointed to the man 
outside.

’ “The two of you make a major
ity rules," the detective said. 
"Come With us."

"What about the other part of 
the corporation?" the man asked.

"We’re looking for him,” Wil- 
liam.'ion answered, "an(j| when we 
find jhim the corporation will be 
unanimously dissolved."

MEV Are Leading In 
Post Graduation Work

Twenty percent of A&M gradu- 
ntes now taking Post Graduate 
Studies are ME graduates, Virgil 
M. Faires, head of Post. Gradua
tion SUnlles, said yesterday.
I “The! MK’s appear to be the 

most determined to move to the 
top of the ladder und gel the 
moRt out of life," FaliYs said,

GE’s] represent IH per rent, 
ChKV 1(1 per edut, and MaiiK’s 11 
|ier eertt of the Uitul enrolled In 
the stildles,

Althdugh the emirses ure avail- 
nldo tolnil graduales of A&M, only
II per oi>nt of those enrolled are 
grmluaioN of the Hehool of Agri
culture ’and I per cent are veteri
nary medicine graduates, Business 
and aqeottnilag students aeeoiinl 
foe 4 per cent, Faires added.
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FRIDAY, JUNE 17,1949

SELL WITH A BATTAJJON CLASSIFIED 
AD. [Rates ... 3c a word per Insertion 
With !a 23c minimum. Space rates In 
Classified Section . . . 60c per column 
Inch. Send all classifieds with remit
tance to the Student Activities Office-. 
AH lids should be turned In by 10:00 
a.m. of the day before publlcaUon.

• FOR SALE OR LEASE •

FOR SjALE—1940 Tudor Ford DeLux; 
Radio-Heater, good conditlph. Priced to 
sell. Just bought 1949 C'hjsVfolet. F. W. 
Volkrpnn-LeKgett, Room $2,

FOR SiALE-MOO ixiuml capacity coolera* 
tor. Perfect condition. Reasonable. 
Write box 2H0K College, or call 4»5324.

FOR SALE--Chest of Draper", vanity with! 
stool,; Mi cubic foot refflgeralo)'. Roper 
gas range and Maytag washing machine. 
29.H Vet, Vlllnge. 1 ,

-r-i----K-..... . ................-J---- ^----
FOR #AU8—’37 Ford-Htt, He# at 2-A 

Purytur,
» "in ' .................. ....... .................
FOR HjAl.K I • 1114# set Ameilcamt Mn- 

cyeloiieilins, Price |VJh (III, Hce Unnillil 
Ogilefi, A-N-X f^olleg# View,

FOR ((ALJi! nr l/KAHW Now Vltcahf #• 
Iteilrtjnm: lunch Hiyle llom» mnl ucreage 
near! A*M, !M«lecnrnl#tl, MOUEItN 
(lONyi'INIMNCRH, I.ocnleit nil Highway 

flume 2 MMI2, nr call at Hi# West 
H'Jliil Hirerl, myall,

■ p \
Full HAi.l1! I#117 JiiHMIW Heilati\ Hall «l 

Hnllehe View ^bt H IIX aflrr ii m

• IMI HI ’» LI A NKOUM •
it in iMiir ith ihiu Moifi aom liiiililiii 

Vei Vlllnge ni hilin i',M, ,/Himlaci 
Hinnif in A*M Myeiem Ayrimect office,

s

WANTED—Ride from 910 ; E. 30th 8t.. 
Bryan, to Ooodwln Hall;; Monday thru 
Saturday, S to 3, except 8 to 12 on 
Saturday. Phone 2-5888,j'

• FOR BENT
FOR RENT- Comfortable ftirnWihed room, 

adjoining bath. Professor or graduate! 
student preferred. Phone 4-9724. .\l

------------------------------- j®—r--------?;
FOR RENT—Nine ft. Frlgldalre, new, ti?: 

discriminating persons. Jlloo pfr month:! 
Call Dick Trainer 2-3723 lifter $:30 P M.

BUSINESS SERVICES •
3; j- r- —|

HAVF. your themes, thesis; typed by ex*!, 
peris. Phone, 2-6705. :TIIE BCRlBBr 
HHOP, 1007 K, 23rd. I ! /W

HENRY A.
North Gate

CHIROPRJl 
Geo. W. BucM 

COLONIC 
.805 E. % 
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LAUNDER II 
Laundromat E( 

One Half H
Open Dailyj

Last Wash R 
TiOO- p.m.| — 

Other Daysi 
Starching & Dig

/ . ,i

Wclilmi |„ Maptrs./Hl 
/ : American Ociicfal

1,1 fa Insuramw iU

“Life lasurance Is

It’s Hurh a Mmple 
amt it nii-nnx no nuj 
Utirwr)tfl» niicciIn«iI 
,!, , aanirlty in Urn 
IhdepfnUonco wh#n 
lug (tjlyi nro ovtir,
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